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TICNTENARY Of DISCOVERY

Of LAKE C AMPlA N OBSERVED

Representatives of France England Canada
and Indians Will Join Vermont and

New York in Celebration

Port Henry N Y July 5Wlth the
crumbling ruins of Forts Amherst and

i Frederick forming a historic setting
the fIrst of a series of events celebrat-
ing

¬

the threo hundredth anniversary-
of the discovery of Lake Champlain
by the famous French explorer navi-
gator

¬

and colonizer Samuel de Cham
plain occurred today at Crown Point
where Champlain with his Canadian
Indian allies of the Huron and Al-
gonquin

¬

tribes first met the Iroquois-
in battle The celebration will con-
tinue

¬

throughout the week and rep-
resentatives of France England Can-
ada and the Indians willl join Ver-
mont

¬

and New York states In the ex-
ercises commemorative of the his ¬

torymaking struggles throughout the
Champlain valley

H Wallace Knapp of Moors head
of the New York commission which
during the week will entertain Presi-
dent

¬

Taft Senator Root Ambassador
Bryce of Great Britain and Ambas ¬

sador JuBserand of France members-
of the Now York legislature and other
distinguished guests Thursday and
Friday the party will be the guests of
the state of Vermont

Governor Hughes of New York and
Governor Prouty of Vermont with
the state commissions and their
guests participated In todays exer-
cises Tho program included a sham
battle between companies of the
Tenth regiment which has been in
camp for a week at Crown Polpt an
Indian pageant and literary exercises
late In the day The speakers were
governor Hughes exMayor Soth Low
of New York nnd Judge Albert C
Barnes of Chicago-

The Indian drama of Hiawatha
which formed a picturesque part of
the days program was produced by
150 Indiansdescendants of the Al-

RonquinB
I

and Iroquois who partici-
pated

¬

Champlains battle under the
direction of L 0 Armstrong of Mon-
treal

¬

on a floating island constructed
onbarges The Island which Is sev-
eral hundred feet in length depicts
among other scenic effects a stockade
the point nf attack 5n the battle by
the besieging hands of Indians who
reached the beach in canoes

Late In the day there was a dress
parade of the Tenth regiment follow-
ing

¬

which the gubernatorial party left
on a steamer for TIcondcroga which
will he the scene of tomorrows ob-

servances
¬

Wednesday at Platlsburg
will be the big day of the celebration
Thursday Burlington Vermont will
be the center of Interest and Friday
the exercises will be held at Isle la
Motto at tho Northern end of the
lake At each of these places Indian
pageants wlTT be presented tho float-
Ing island having boon so constructed
that It can ho towed from place to
place on the lake

Burlington Vt July 5Brlght
skies and cool bracing air favored the
tercentenary celebration of the dis-

covery
¬

of Lake Champlain here today
Special tercentenary exercises were
held In city hall park this morning
The speakers Included Governor Prou
ty and Right Rev A C A Hall Pro-
testant

¬

Episcopal bishop of Vermont
The program for the afternoon In-

cluded
¬

a matinee driving moot In Riv ¬

erside park a balloon ascension and a
Marathon race on centennial field in
which are entered Black Hawk John ¬

ny Hayes Ted Cook and Pat White
An elaborate display of fireworks-

on the lake front is planned for this
evening

NORWICH fOUNDED

JUST 250 YEARS AGO

Norwich Conn July o With the
clanging of bells and booming of guns
the celebration of the l5uth annlvor-
sar> of the town was ushered In tuda

I ho program of the day opened early j
with top Slight of the airship The
California Arrow by Capt Thomas Sr

Louisville July 5The unenviable
dlBtlnctlon of having made tho most
equitable garrllko patriotism by rea
ion of Independence day this year will
probnbly fall to Louisville through tho
death nt Seymour Ind early today of
Arthur Granvlllo Langham former
president of the Provident Life Assur-
ance

¬

society-
Mr Langhnm never recovered from

the effects of having his right hand
IbJtt rod foy the explosion of a cannon
cracker lust night He was one of
a party of fashionable Louisville folk
who were spending the weekend at
the homo at Seymour of John J PC

lr Mr Langham3 brotherinlaw A

I cannon cracker thrown lighted upon
th 9 lawn failed to explode and Mr
Jancliam took H in his hand nnd TO

t d it The cracker burst In his

Baldwin from the Country club
grounds At 10 oclock President Taft
and his party including CapLiln Butt
his military aide and Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Mlchler arrived on a special
traits from Boston as the guests of the
committee of amusements-

As the president appeared a battery
on Geers hill fired the salute of twen
tone guns

I

is DENED-

I

SONMother

When Foster Parents
Are Given Boy

New York July 5Mrs Matilda
Woolsey came east from Denver a few
days ago to claim the little fouryear-
old son given away by her husband
while she was In the Middletoxsn asy-
lum

¬

temporarily deranged when the
baby was born Sho had heen told
by Supreme Court Justice Mors
chauser that the claim of the foster
parents was now greater than hers
her own flesh and blood not hers but
another womans

Mrs Woolsey who is a pretty
flaxenhaired woman of thirty went
down on her knees before Justice
Morschauser and plead with him to
give her back her boy I

While tho bereaved woman plead t

rd tears filled tho judie r ores anJ
It was with difficulty that he could
control his voice to render the decis-
ion that blasted her hopes With lit-

tle
¬

Clinton wore hit fosterparents
who at the first attempt to take him
from them fought for the child as
though he were their own

On the witness stand Mrs Woolsey-
said that when she was released as
cured from the asylum she was told
that her little boy had die-

dBURNINAUTORUNS

I

I

AWAY FROnt FIREMEN

New York July GWhlle firemen r
were pouring a stream of water Into a
burning automobile on a street In Mont
clalr the machine suddenly started off i

and the firemen pursued It The blaz-
Ing car ran a quarter of a mile down
the road the firemen following full tilt
with a chemical engine from which
they played a stream on the fleeing car
until It ran Into n ditch-

A large crowd followed tho runaway
until it was captured and extinguished-

FISH IMPORTED TO EAT
MOSQUITOS IN CANAL ZONE

Washington July iiThe United
States Is Importing fish Into the Pan ¬

ama canal zone now to cat up mo
spultocs

These fish belong to the group
broadly known as top minnows so
called from always feeding at or near
the surface of the water for which the I

structure of the mouth and habit of
swimming with a large portion of
their backs out of the water adapts
thorn This with their smlll size Is

of special value as It enables them to
secure their food by pursuing it across
plants and masses of algae over which
there Is only a thin film of water

They swim In great schools are very
small never over an Inch and a half
long and are found in stagnant or
sluggish or running water either

PROMINENT MAN IS KillED I

BY A GIANT fIRE CRACKER
i

to

I

grasp tearing the hand frightfully IIe
I was operated upon at onco but never j

regained consciousness-
Mr Lnngham was a member of the

insurance firm of Barbco d Castlemon
of Louisville He assumed national
financial promlnonce In 190S by gaining
control of the Provident then a point
of difference between Governor Hughes-
and Insurance Commissioner Otto Kel
50 of Now York Later ho was elect-
ed

¬

president
Mr LnnKham was the uncle of the

Boronncss von Sternberg widow of tho
former Gorman ambassador to the
United Stales and of the Comtesse do
FaJramount wife of the naval attache
of the French embassy at Washington
Hip widow formerly Miss Stella Peter
of New York It at present with the

J

B ronnes von Stornberg In Europe

fresh or brackish
The absence of malaria In Barba

does has been attributed to the pres
ence of those fish

CALIFORNIA GIRL WINS
PHYSICAL CULTURE MEDAL

Nw York July 5After a contest
which embraced all the principal
cities of the world the gold medal of
the Physical Culture Society of New
York has been awarded to Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Claire Edwards of Napa Cal
for the most perfect physical devel-
opment

¬

of a girl under seventeen
years of age The winner JH 11 years
and 9 months old 5 feet 1S inches
tall and weighs 106 pounds

Miss Edwards homo Is at Napa
Cal When an Infant she was so small
that many said sho would not live
Her mother Mrs Edith L Edwards a
teacher In the public school of Napa-
not long after the girls birth oegan
training Margaret to the end that sho
might become a stalwart and hand-
some

¬

woman

WILL SAIL FOR NATIVE LAND
TO SPEND HIS LAST DAYS

New York July Unwilling to die
In the land of his adoption Jacob
Berman eighty years old will depart-
for the Holy Land on Thursday to
spend his last days He tried to get
his wife IS years old to accompany-
him to Terusalem but sho refused to
go it Is said whereupon ho divided-
the property they had accumulated

Berman has lived In the United
States more than twenty years but
always maintained he would die In his
native land I

The plea of his wife tnat he was not
old and had plenty to livo for In
America did not appeal to him

IIEAD4IUNTIN6 LESS

IN THE PIIILIPPINESM-

anila July 5Insular Secretary
of the Interior Dean C Worcester re-

turned
¬

today from his annual visit and
tour of inspection among the wild
tribes of northern Luzon He re
ports that excellent results have thus
far attended the efforts of the Phil-
ippine

¬

commission to stop headhunt-
ing among the mountaineers and Io
bring to an ond tho Intertribal wars
which have kept the interior in a
constant state of ferment and un ¬

restThe Ifugaos the wildest and most
turbulent of the mountain tribes who
number over 00000 have not taken a-

head In the last twentyone months
according to tile secretarys report al-

though
¬

they were among the most t

frequent offenders before the present
campaign was undertaken

I

Secretary Worcester discovered that
the mountain men were exceedingly-
fond of athletic competition among
themselves In the furtherance of his
desire to bring the tribes Into more
friendly relations with each other he
held a series of field meets encourag-
ing

¬

the natives to enter in the con
tests His plan was well received and
members of tribes that have been at
war with each other for centuries en-

gaged
¬

I

in races and strength contests
of friendly terms j

The tribes are now engaging In con-
structing mountain trails between
thou sottlements the argcr towns
planning to build high roads for this
purpose The mountain men arc en
gaging more generally in farming and
weaving and other peaceful pursuits-
of the country aritl tho whole section
is more orderly and less turbulent
than it has ever been known to be be ¬

fore

LARGEST FLAG IN THE WORLD
HOISTED TO THE BREEZE

I

PIttsburg July 6By far the largest
flag in the world was hoisted to the t

breeze yesterday between the Alley i

gheny court house steeple and the
FrIck building It Is 180 feet long 90
feet wide and Is suspended from a two
Inch steel cable one end of which Is
fastened around the court house stoe
pie and the othor passing through the
massive Frick building When un ¬

furled the flag reaches within two sto-
ries

¬

of the ground and It is estimated-
that

I

a wind of twelve miles an hour I

will put a pressure of sixty tons on the
steel cable which holds it

Instead of but one flag being un ¬ I

furled there wero really 50001 of
them as at the top of the great flag
there were 50000 smaller ones ar ¬

ranged PO that with the dropping of
the great flag they too unfurled

BULLET HITS MAN AT
DISTANCE OF FIVE MILES

St LoulR JUly 5A spent bullot
from an Improved Springfield army
rUe fired by militiamen encamped in
Forest park yesterday struck Warren-
P Hauck a peddler at 8th and Mar-
ket

¬

streets fivo miles away The steel
slug cut through the mans clothes
from neck to waist glancing off a rib
and slightly Injuring him His lifo
was saved by the fact that ho was
looking upward with his head back

I

GOOD ROADS CONGRESS

Seattle July lThe National Good
Roads congress will moot here tomor
row for a session lasting until Thurs
day Delegates from every state arcs
expected

INCOME TAX HAS

PASSED TIlE SENATE

o Washington July 5Tho 0
0 senate today resumed consider 0

ation of the tariff but after Mr 0
10 Aldrich had presented tile 0

finance committees amendment 0
0 to the administrative features 0
0 of the bill the resolution provid-

ing
¬ 0

10 for a constitutional amend 0
10 ment regarding an income tax 0-

l0 was laid before tho senate 0
The vote was on the original 0

o Bruwn resolution referring the 0
0 question of amending the con 0
0 stitution so as to authorize the 0
o levying of an Income tax to the 0
o legislatures of the various 0
o states The resolution was 0
o adopted without a dissenting t-

o vote The vole was 77 ayes no 0
o noes 0
o The voting required only half 0o an hour and by 130 p m had 0
o been concluded 0
0 000000000000000000
ooooooooooooooooo
o 0
o INDEPENDENCE DAY 0
o IN NEW YORK CITY 0
o 0
o New York July tFor Inde-

pendence
¬ 0

0 day la Now York the 0
o weather was unseasonably cool 0
0 At 7 oclock this morning the 0
o thermometer registered 58 de 0
o grees the lowest mark for the 0
o Fourth of July recorded since 0
o the weather bureau was estab-

lished
¬ 0

o here in 1871 The first 0
o case of death by tetanus tat 0
o of a tenyearold boy WAS re 0
o corded tonight He shot him ¬ 0
o self In the hand with a pis-
toloooooooooooooooo

0
o 0

EO WOMAN

USES A GUN

Arrested for Shooting
Off Left Leg of

StepDaughter

New York July 5Mrs Mary De
Marco SO years old is in the Jersey
City jail charged with shooting the
left leg of her stepdaughter Mrs
Margaret Carlo off with a shotgun-
The two women had quarreled about
the division of certain property and
Mrs Carlo who Is 51 said her step-
mother walled by the door until sho
passed and then fired a double bar ¬

veiled shotgun at her carrying her
leg off at the knee

Mrs DoMarco who declares it was
an accident had been arrested before
on one occasion for biting a police ¬

mans hand
When the police arrived at Mrs

Carlos home they found her dismem ¬

bered leg sticking In the plaster of the
wall where it had been lodged by the
force of the explosion

SPEYER AND COMPANY
ARRANGE FOR BOND SALE

New York July 4Spejer Co
announced tonight that they have ar ¬

ranged for the sale of 10000000 Issuo
of St Louis and San Francisco Rail ¬

road company fifteen to twenty year
5per cent gold bonds to a syndicate
of French banks The Banquc Fran
cais whose president M Rouvler was
formerly minister of finance in France-
is prominently interested in the trans-
action

¬

REPRESENTATIVES FIGHT A DUEL
Havana July A duel was fought

toda between Col Orestes Perrcra
president of the house of representa-
tives and Senor Monleon a represent-
ative

¬

as the outcome of sharp words
exchanged on Friday between the two

I

men In the house Rapiers were used
and both Col Ferrera and Senor Mon
icon received slight Injuries whereup-
on

¬

honor was satisfied
The encounter followed a challange

sent by Cbl Ferrera In consequence
of alleged offensive expressions used
by Senor Monleon on the floor of
the house when ho accuser the speak-
er

¬

of lack of respect to the members-
of the house

PRESIDENT OF IIAYTI

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Port au prince HayH July 5Gon-
eral Antoine Simon the president of

I

Haytl had a narrow escape In a se-

rious
¬

railway accident near Baudot last
night The presidential train collided I

with a freight Several cars were
wrecked and ten soldiers wore killed
while some others sustained injuries
The president was not hurst and after
giving orders for the clearing away of
the wreckage and the caring for the
injured ho mounted a horse nnd rodo
back Into Port au Prince

I

CHILD BURNED BY FIREWORKS-

Mary
I

Saville Six Years Old Terribly
Injured While Celebrating-

the Fourth
Salt Lake July 5Mary Saville

the sixyearold daughter of Mr and
Mrs J Maurice Savllle 340 C street
was terribly burned last evening ns

f

C GARMAKER IS SHOT THROUGH

TEE HEART BY A RIFLE BALL

the result of firing firecrackers Dr
Ross Anderson who attended her
says that she will recover as tho
burns arc not deep TIle prompt ac-
tion

¬

of Mr Saville probably saved tho
childs life

I

A number of children were firing
crackers In the street and Mr Savillo
was watching them from the porch of
his residence His daughters clothing
caught fire from a torch and she was
almost instantly enveloped In flames
He rushed to her and rolled her In the
grass on the lawn extinguishing the
flames His hands and wrists were
fearfully burnod and the little ones
shoulders back and arms were also
burned Her face and hands are not
injured butt her hair Is singed

I

I AKAIRA-

IS ORATOR

i He Makes Address at
Independence Hall

PhiladelphiaPh-

iladelphia July 5Baron Kagora
Takahlra Japanese ambassador to the
United States was the orator of the
day at the Fourth of July exercises at
historic Independence hall here today
Spoakin of the great powprs pf the

I

world and their responsibilities the
Japanese ambassador said

As for Japan she was not only In ¬

troduced to the community of nations
through tho agency of American diplo-
macy but has always encouraged
by in various ways as she advanced-
In her progressive move as hei inten-
tions were to apply the principle of
equality the same to nations as to In-

dividuals
¬

oven when we were still in a
less modest position

The United States recognized Ja-
pans tariff autonomy before tiny other
power In 187S and was only second to
Great Britain our honored ally in tak
gin tho initiative in 1904 to abolish
her extra territorial jurisdiction in
Japanese which might be called our in ¬

ternational emancipation
Thus strongly encouraged by the

friendl attitude and action of tho
United States Japan has been contin-
ually

¬

endeavoring to improve herself In-

politics and social conditions so as to-

make herself worth of hor position as-

a member of the community of civilized
nations

We aro using every effort in our
power however limited It may be to
help our neighbors to improve them ¬

selves and to onjoy the benefit of mod ¬

ern civilization Wo shall therefore
be happy to see the United States act
toward thorn as she acted toward u-

sFOURTH OF JULY

SANE IN FRISCOS-

an Francisco July The Fourth
of July was of the sane anti noise-
less variety today the ordinance pro-

hibiting
¬

the sale or discharge of fire-

crackers and fireworks being rigidly
enforced by the police Since the dis-

aster
¬

of 190C no pyrotechnical celebra ¬

tions have been allowed by the police
but this is the first year of the prohi ¬

bition by municipal enactment

EVANSTON NEWS FROM

THE WYOMING PRESS

Elders W E Staker of Ogden and P
E Butlorworth of Franklin who have
Just returned from the Western
States mlsHlon in Colorado are In Ev-

anston for several weeks doing mis-

sionary work for the L D S church
Their duty Is also to offer church lit-

erature
¬

for salw
Miss Floaronco Gutting and brother

Arthur arc visiting with Miss Esther
Sepplch at Ogden

Many citizens throughout Ulntah
county will regret to learn that James
D Mansfield a prominent and respect-
od cattleman of Ml View Wo died
at the Ogden general hospital on Tues-
day from tuberculosis after a weeks
Illness The deceased submitted to
an operation for supposed cancer and
received no relief passing away soon
afterward The remains were shipped-
to Mt View his old home for In-

terment
¬

the funeral occurring on
Thursday

J C Christensen the laundryman
accompanied by his foreman Robert
Southorland leaves tomorrow for a
short visit at Ogden

Mrs B F Livingston of Ogden re ¬

turned home Tuesday after a pleasant
visit with Mrs Charles Faulkner Sr
She camo to Evanston on Friday of
last week to attend the funeral of her
former friend Mrs Charles Carpenter

FLATTERING ARTICLES ON-
INDEPENDENCE DAY

La Plaz Bolivia July tThf news-
papers

¬

here publish special articles In
flattering terms on American Inde
pendence day There was a great
many visitors at the reception held at
the American legation I

I

What Was Thought to be a Fourth of July
I Casualty Is Believed Now to be Result
i of a Successful Plot to Murder

t New York July 5What was at
first thought to have been a Fourth of
July casualty the police now believe
was a successful plot to murder Jo ¬

seph Pagano a cigar maker was shot
through tho heart by a rime ball as
ho was about to climb Into his bed In

I a rear room on the third floor of his
I home at 228 Christla street early to-

day His wife did not hear tho report-
of a shot and It was not until his
clothing was removed that the bullet
wound was discovered The first po ¬

lice on the scene attrIbuted tho death
to a bullet fired by persons celebrat
Ing the holiday as there was much
shooting Immediately after midnight

I Late however Mrs Pagano declar-
ed

¬

that the life of her husband had
been threatened because of troubles
among certain Italian secret societies
Then the police Investigated further
and found that Pagano had been shot
by a rifle and and not by a pistol A
number of detectives were placed on
the case and before daylight four men
were found on the roof of a building
across the street They were hiding
behind a light shaft and wore ar¬

rested-
In a room occupied by two of the

men on the fourth floor of the build ¬

ing was fount a rifle which had been
discharged recently

IMiAZINE WRITER
I

I

OF NOTE MARRIES
I

New York Tuly 5The marriage Is
announced today of Charles Edward
Russell tho magazine writer and Miss
Teresa Hlrschl daughter of the late
Andrew Jackson Hlrschl a Chicago
lawyer Miss Hlrschl and her family
orglnally lived in Davenport Iowa
where they first met Mr Russell whon
he wastheeditor of a Chicago news ¬

paper Before becoming a socialistic
magazine writer Mr Russell was city
editor and managing editor at various
times of several of the most prom ¬

inent newspapers in New York Chi-

cago
¬

and San Francisco His articles
about the beef trust attracted atten-
tion

¬

and among the books he has writ-
ten

¬

was Soldiers of the Common
i Good

After a trip through Europe on
I which they will depart tomorrow Mr-
I and Mrs Russell expect to return to

this city In September when Mr Rus-

sell expects to take an active part In
the local political campaign

I

I AUTOMOBILE PARTY
RUNS INTO CITY CREEK

I

Attorney F A Sweet Has Accident
That Comes Near Being

Serious t

Salt Lake July 6 Running into
j City creek last night at the First
West and North Temple crossing tho

I automobile of Attorney F A Sweet
living at 124 North State street al-

most

¬

turned turtle Mrs Sweet was
thrown out and wedged beneath tho

i car while other members of the par-

t had narrow escapes from serious
Injury

I Only the fact that tho machine was
running very slowly prevented a prob
able tragedy Mrs Sweet was slight-

ly bruised and shapon up her mother
Mrs F E Ogle also pain ¬

I

ful bruises The was composed
of Mr and MrsSweel and their two
children Mary aged G and Evelyn
aged 7 Mrs Sweets parents F E and
Mrs Ogle and J H Riddle

LIFE IMPRISONMENT FOR
RECKLESS SPEED MANIACS-

Chicago July 5Llte imprisonment
Is the penalty that Justice Boyer of
Evanston would Inflict upon reckless
and drunken chauffeurs-

The Evanston justice makes the rec ¬

J

ommendation that such punishment bo

prescribed by law for speed maniacs

New York July 5Miss Elizabeth
McGlllvray enjoys tho distinction of
being the only public school teacher In

New York who has her class room on
the roof of a hospital and also that of
being the first teacher ever appointed-
in the city to take charge of a class
which is under medical care all the
time and whose monitors range in ago
from six to sixteen years

The new school Is on the roof of the
Vanderbilt clinic at tho corner of
Fiftyninth street and Amsterdam ave-
nue In the Red Cross connumptlvo

there In De ¬camp which was opened
cember There are enrolled In tho
school about twenty pupils and when
children who are suffering from dis-

ease

¬

leave school to enter the camp
they take up their studies whore they
left off when they left the school room

in a letter written to the Chicago Au ¬

tomobile club yesterday
The only effectual remedy for

drunken chauffeurs who think so little
of life that they arc willing to place-
it In jeopardy to gratify the speed ma-
nia

¬

Is life Imprisonment says Jus
tice Boetin the let-

terFATALITS

ARE fEWER

Statistics Report Only 9
Dead and 427 Hurt-

on FourthC-

hicago July 5 Statistics com ¬

piled by the Tribune regarding tho
Fourth of July casualties throughout
tho country indicate a much smaller
list of fatalities and Injuries than In
any preceding year

The figures procured after the first
day of celebration are

DEAD 19 by fireworks and result-
ing

¬

fires 3 by cannon 1 by firearms
3 by gunpowder by top pistols 10

INJURED 427by fireworks 166
by cannon 51 by firearms 62 by
gunpowder 59 by torpedoes S by
toy pistols 58 by bomb canes 9 by
runaways 14 Fire loss 69200-

In Chicago one man was killed and
there were scores of injuries and
small fires

HUNDRED FIFTY

HORSES CREMATEDS-

an Francisco July 5At an early
hour today the stables of the Warren
Improvement company of tills city
were destroyed by fire and 150 horses
were burned to death The stables
were not of great value but the horses
were alued at 150 each and tho total
loss was estimated at 175 000

Charles Howard who spent much
time about the stables Is missing and
it Is feared that he perished In tho
blaze

DENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

Logan July GThe State Dental so-

ciety
¬

at Its meeting held here Satur-
day

¬

morning elected tho following

President Dr Wight of Park City
First rice president Dr Gates of

Salt Lake City
Second vice president Dr Platt of

Park Citr-
Secretary and treasurer Dr Dal

rymplo of Ogden
Several papers wore presented at

the meeting at the close of which tho
denJLIsts were placed in vehicles and
driven eight milesup Logan canyon
where a fine trout dinner was served
to them

Park City was selected as the next
place of meeting

NOTED PRESBYTERIAN
MINISTER IS DEAD

Los Angeles July 6Rfw John
Woodhrldge a retired Presbyterian
minister S6 years old died yester-
day

¬

at Pasadena hospital Ho was
In New England and graduated-

from college Schouectady N Y and
Princeton For twelve years prior to
coming to California ho was pastor-
of the First Presbyterian church of
Saratoga Springs N Y

SCHOOL ON ROOF Of HOSPITAL

fOR CONSUMPTIVE CHILDREN

In this school room there will bl no
vacations

One of tho Innovations of tho school
Is that tho Main sufferers immediately
after dinner shall la down and rest
fromono to two hours and sloop as
much as possible Another IB tho rule
that all studying shall be done In a re-

clining position tho bit canvas loung-

ing
¬

chairs which tho camp In

equipped being utilized for this pur
pose

DISPATCH TO TIMES

London July 4A despatch io the
Times from Teheran says that 360

cossacks took part In the fight at
Shahabad with two quick firers and
one Maxim The number of revolt
Honlots is unknown

For a Cool Evenin See the Races by Electric Light this Evening at 830

V l sji C


